
2015-2016 Information Technology Accomplishments  
First Quarter, July - September 2015 

 

COLLEGEWIDE  

PantherNet/Mainframe Systems 
 

Websites 
1. OmniUpdate CMS desk-side training and workshops support. 
2. Continue converting old ASP forms to C# 
3. Created new People Finder, Faculty and Staff Home Pages 
4. Created a new course search listing which links directly to PantherWeb shopping cart 
5. Set up and configured the new MTIS admin utility on the Intranet server 
6. Created a Field Observation request form and utility for Academic Services, added an upload 

piece where students can upload required information regarding their request and an admin tool so 
requests can be managed. 

7. Created a two new tools for IT web developers to use, first to view C# project features which can 
be used as a reference for building new projects and the second to help maintain faculty web 
pages. 

8. Created a success circle form for Foundations 
9. Updated the syllabus checker so supervisors can check all faculty who list them as their 

department contact’s home pages for uploaded syllabi. 
10. Updated both the Field Experience Request and Web Calendar LED Sign Request forms. 
11. Updated the Tax Accounting solutions and PowerPoints for the Accounting department website 
12. Updated the HS Counselor sign in list for Julie 
13. Created a new project with all of the templates and files for Dave Edmonds to build the ENC1101 

Diagnostic utility. 
14. Created a responsive student website which groups student forms and online appointments into 

one place 
15. Updated HR job descriptions search adding additional search fields 
16. Created templates and app directory for Dave Edmonds ENC1101 Diagnostic project 
17. Created a Google Analytics report for Ginger Pedersen on website traffic 
18. Rebuilt CCE course search listings and Keyword search results pages using the JSON object 

Rocco provided that I use for the course listing pages. 
19. Created a club membership sign-in page for students so they can sign up for clubs on their phones 

or online and created an admin utility used by club advisors so they can access student email lists 
for the students who signed up. 

20. Created screen shot instructions for the Field Experience form process for Kathy Gamble 
21. Rebuilt the old ASP information center call utility to .net 
22. Updated the Contracted Marketing companies landing page and set up an auto-responder email to 

be sent to the student after requesting more information. 
23. Set up 10 testing accounts in the new Syllabus utility to begin testing 
24. Created an SLC Request for Assistance web form. 
25. Created a Grants Idea Request web form 
26. Updated all of the web apps forcing HTTPS whenever there is a login and updated google 

analytics code on all web pages 
27. Created a responsive course listing and CCE course listing 
28. Upgrade Google Search Appliance to version 7.4 , update search collections and re-index 
29. Create search media collection and media request forms 
30. Add catalog print feature and update catalog stylesheet 
31. Create custom OU asset for Foundation 
32. Create course substitution request form, class scheduler security access 
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IT Helpdesk – Calls/Service Requests –  
 

IT Dispatch: 
Assigned –  
Closed/reassigned -  

IT Helpdesk: 
Assigned –  
Closed/reassigned –  

IT ISM: 
Assigned -  
Closed/reassigned -  

IT Records: 
Assigned -  
Closed/reassigned -  

 
Computer Resources 
 
Reports Coordination 
 
 
Project Management 
 
Network 
 

1. Exchange 2013 
2. Exchange 2007 servers decommissioned  
3. Lync 2013 
4. OCS/Lync 2010 servers decommissioned 
5. Windows Server 2003 EOL retirements 

 
Information Security 
 
Telecommunications 
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